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Have you ever had this happen?
Manager: “Can you fix this problem, 
I’ve heard it’s just a database tweak?”
Developer: “Sure – that sounds simple 
enough.”
*Except when it is not

I accidentally 
deleted my entire 
collection!
Oh no…
We need good backups…
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• Tech Support: http://www.flickr.com/photos/igalko/4202300413/
• Melted Computer: http://www.flickr.com/photos/alexmuse/242086997
• Always make new mistakes: 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/elycefeliz/4448688868/
• Hardrive icon: http://www.openclipart.org/detail/34537
• Folder icon: http://www.openclipart.org/detail/13740
• Database icon: http://www.openclipart.org/detail/68413
• Crystal icon: http://www.openclipart.org/detail/58609
• Zip Pkg icon: http://veryicon.com/icons/system/capital-icon-suite-mac/zip-
10.html
• File icons: http://veryicon.com/icons/system/rhor-v2-part-3/
• Lego Box: http://www.flickr.com/photos/oskay/2156907025/
• Circuit Board: http://www.flickr.com/photos/amagill/2877921712/
• Clouds: http://www.flickr.com/photos/pagedooley/2511369048/





More Info on DSpace Wiki:
http://wiki.dspace.org/AipBackupRestorePrototype
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